FLORIDA SOUTHERN COLLEGE

EARLY MASTER OF ACCOUNTANCY
Florida Southern College students who are currently enrolled in the Bachelor of Science
in Accounting may begin their MAcc program in the fall of their senior year. Students
are eligible to complete the MAcc program in conjunction with their bachelor’s degree.

Early Admission (Early MAcc)

Small Classes

1. General requirements for admission into the
program have been met (See the catalog on
General Admission Requirements)

Dedicated faculty and small class size gives you
one-on-one attention and allows you to learn in
small group settings.

2. GPA of 3.0 overall (cumulative) at FSC
3. GPA of 3.0 in accounting (ACC) courses
4. Application deadline for early admission is
May 1 of the junior year, and admission is
contingent upon the cumulative GPA as of the
end of the semester prior to entry.
5. MAcc Director Approval

Program Overview
Prepare for an accomplished career in a thriving
profession. This program allows you to delve into
the practice of accounting, covering fundamental
topics such as taxation, business law, and fraud
examination. This accelerated program will prepare
you to satisfy the academic requirements for CPA
licensure in the state of Florida.

Convenient Schedule
• Classes offered in fall and spring semesters
are in a Saturday-hybrid format, which meet
two Saturdays per month on campus with
the remaining coursework completed Online.
Classes offered over the summer semester
are fully Online.

Professional Certification Prep
The MAcc program provides everything you need to
sit for the Uniform CPA Examination in Florida and
most other states. Additionally, CPA Exam Reviews
can be taken as a part of the elective courses in
the MAcc program. The MAcc program will pay or
reimburse your CPA course materials, nearly up to
the cost of tuition.

Academic Advisor
From the moment you enroll, the MAcc Director will be
assigned as your Academic Advisor to see you through
your experience from start to finish. Your advisor will
help you develop an educational plan that matches
your schedule and priorities.

Program Costs
The published day, full-time tuition will be assessed
for enrollment in the two fall terms and the one spring
term for students enrolled in the early MAcc program.
Summer enrollment will be charged at the prevailing
rates; MAcc program graduate per credit hour rate,
the day undergraduate per credit hour rate, or the
adult undergraduate per credit hour rate.

Financial Aid
Undergraduate financial aid is available during
enrollment. For more information on the Early
MAcc program contact the Financial Aid Office at
863.680.4140.

Contact Information

Office of Adult and Graduate Admission
111 Lake Hollingsworth Drive
Lakeland, Florida 33801
863.680.4205 | evening@flsouthern.edu

The Barnett School is accredited by the
Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business.

www.flsouthern.edu/EarlyMAcc

“”

As one of the nation’s top ten consulting firms, CliftonLarsonAllen is always looking for accounting graduates that are
‘CPA ready.’ The Master of Accountancy program will provide Florida Southern graduates with a distinctive advantage as
they enter the workforce, another example of the type of high-quality program FSC delivers to its students.
– Janice Tedder Jones, Principal, CliftonLarsonAllen

Program Requirements

Undergraduate accounting hours required
ACC
ACC
ACC
ACC
ACC
ACC
ACC

2111
2112
3111
3112
3211
4411
4511

Foundations of Financial Accounting
Foundations of Managerial Accounting
Financial Accounting I
Financial Accounting II
Cost Accounting
Federal Taxation
Auditing

Undergraduate business hours required
BUS 2217
Principles of Management
BUS 3160
Marketing Principles
BUS 3311
Legal Environment of Business
BUS 3453
Managerial Finance
BUS 4999
Seminar in Strategic Management
				
of the Business Enterprise
ECO 2205/2207 Principles of Micro & Macroeconomics OR
ECO 2010 Essentials of Economics

Admission Requirements
• 	 Completed online application
• 	 Current résumé
• 	 Personal statement
Application materials can be submitted electronically to
evening@flsouthern.edu or mailed directly to:
Office of Adult and Graduate Admission
Florida Southern College
111 Lake Hollingsworth Drive
Lakeland, FL 33801

Suggested Core Course Progression
within Early MAcc*
Fall | Year 4
ACC 6200
ACC 6400

Auditing with Accounting Information Systems (4)
Advanced Managerial Accounting (4)

Spring | Year 4
ACC 6120
ACC 6140
ACC 6300

Corporate Taxation (2)
Taxation of Partnerships and Estates (2)
Advanced Financial Accounting & Reporting (4)

Summer | Year 4
ACC 6500
ACC 6989

CPA Review Course (2)
Accounting Research (2)

Fall | Year 5
ACC 6999
BUS 4999
				

Accounting Capstone Project (2)
Seminar in Strategic Management
of the Business Enterprise (4)

*Student is responsible for working with the MAcc Program Director
to plan Early MAcc course progression of undergraduate and
graduate credits.

Next Steps
• T alk to your Admission Counselor about what Florida

Southern has to offer you
•A
 ttend an information session
• Complete the application online at
www.flsouthern.edu/apply
• F or more information, please call 863.680.4205

111 Lake Hollingsworth Dr. | Lakeland, FL 33801 | 863.680.4205 | www.flsouthern.edu/EarlyMacc

